
Wài twho projects across the count ry the image of APs
notwcWin? l is te vltueswhe sit up hre .... They alo.e are

respon$*iie for the disrespect in which this House s held.
jaqck Homer, referding to

thie Parliamentary Press Gallery
bIn the 1979 federal election, onWq 18 percent of*the money

sgenî> on àdvertlsing by the threé major 00lical parties went to
. Lbe'alartstat"stdectared thatthey "dkl fot carwhat

the rn médium pubhished 50 long *5 the party received regular]
televisioà coveiage."

Jbe Clark shoôwed more concern towards the newspapers'
rote: " 1 rely on the press for information. But!1 also rely on it for'
advkce in a certain sense. 1 won't Identify them, but there are
certain columnists whose inssght i respect, and 1 do try and read
those colurnns?

.Ironicaily Pierre Trudeau, with bis regular Jabs at the press...
sili commnaide the awe of journalists in 1979.

"Tiie most striking thing about Trudeau is the words he uses
and that is a power journalists understand only too weîî.," said
Parliamentary Press Gallery reporter Roy MacCreor

Trudeaus upper4uanid in bis detalings witi he press
det*riorated in the 1980 campaigwi1. You might recail that i n May
1979, Trudeau' announced .t resignation as leader of the
Libeals. And when the Conservatives were forced to cal .an
election in December 1979, Trudeau said he would run again;
but -he virtually promised that he would soon resîgn even if he
was.elected ini the February 1900 federal élection.

"When Ne îrespnd dthen changed his mînd, the Ottawa
"rsCorps chose'dcpin vrdt'we came time to'

interpret Tructeau's actions, and when Trudeau snidely walked
out on CBC reporter David -Haltoni's question during his f irst
press conference as the born-again leader, it marked a Iow point
in press relations and a markedJ tainting of the previous awe. it
was a long time coming, said Ma2regor, in The Press We

At least it was rather fittin# thit Trudeau walked out on a
member of the electronic media.

"Television bas corne into itsown, and political journaiism
bas veered towarcl total irrevelanoe, during recent election
camfaigns," sald the Kent Commission in 191.'Newspapers appear to have been heavily Inftuenced by

television coverSe with its emphasis on attacks and cutrattacks, leaderslilp, icolor, action, and the 'horse race' a 0o
camÊaigns. L"ca and regional issues have been neglectd" sald

ibiîs doesWt meari that print journalists are necessarily Siving
Muhdibetter 0*lital co-#emageccor ding to MacGregorthe
typtcal political wrîter 4 "fairly Conservative in soul ,Liberai in
pnint, and NPP in the bar."

Weili, e was rlgbt about that last point; scotch on the rocks,
please.

Brent Jang

Sbciaists,- old- and new
Today Molly rang me. <er son) Tommy.is involved with the

new group of young socialisti MoiIy said Msh d sat in a c orner
listening while they talked. She feit as if 'she had gone back a
hundred years to her own youth" when she was first in the
C(ommunist> P(arty).

"dAnna, t was extraordinaryl It was really so odd. Here they
are, with no timnefor the CP and quite right too, and no time for
the Labour Party, and 1 Woic(nÏ't Ne surprised if they weren't right
about that, there are a few buncired of thèm, scattered up and
down Britain, yet tbey ail talk as if Brîtain will be sociaiist in about
ten- years at the latest, and through their efforts of course. You
know, as if they-wiiI Ne rwning the new beautiful socialist Britain
that wili Ne born on Tuesday week. i feit as if they were mad, or as
if 1 were mad...but the point is, Anna, it's just like us, isn't it?
Wei? And even using that awf ul jargon we ve been making fun
of for years and years, just as if they'd just thought it ail up for
themselves."l

1 said, "But sureiy, Molly, you 're pleased he's become a
socialist, and not some sort of career-type?"

"But of course. Naturally. The point is, oughtn't they tc> be
more intelligent than we were, Anna?"

Doris L«dung, 1%02
Thé Goý" Notebook
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«LETTERS TO THE EDITOR» J
Dear John, dear John
you poor misguided soul

Re: Dissecting Sexism, part 2.
Dear John, or ~h~ it shouid be dearest

John .... it is Urne to issectth sword of patriarchy
with the double-headed axe of the matrîarchy - and
at this moment, i can't think of anythingq I'd rather

-take a itab at. We, that s, you and IandJeveryone
else too, have perceptions aot our social reality. ln
your comments about Sexism, I have to compliment
you on the clarity with which you perceive just how
(and what) the peroeptionsyou- have carne about. 1
arn not quwte s0 quiclc to ev my "reayoi tion"k
and "start fencinig". You ihlhight aciertising. 1

agree that it is one way we create stereotypes. But,
you maniage tô belittile the magnitude of it ail by
stating thatadvertising hasonly a moderate effect on
perpetuatinig stereotypes.

. i ~~~dur johnlR«estby the
fireside on a Frlday evenîng with your legs crossed
and a nice book on yor iap: Do you realize that if
you were taller, had a nicer moustache and wore
your hair parted down the middle, that some very
popular young women would gNve you a cal and ask
you out to the latest SUB dance? And, yo>u could say,
en gentie response, 0.no thanks, I, have to babysit.
Perhas another time?".

Dear John - oh Dear John, how could you miss
them icof the word "advertlsing" by narrowing ht

toads .Women will neyer be piacated that wayî
You must try instead to show that you realiy do
understand what women wantiî

You've massaged the patriarchai guiit by sayîng
that "in the case of women....people have the
opportunity to check the-validity of their percep-1
tions of reality frequently." 1 would hazard, at this

ponachallenge to you of tautoiogy. (Women act
ths=a; women are stereotyped this wy therefore,
women act this way>. Vou andî1can both agree that
the victims of fenle stereotyping are not just the
women themselves but the men who have-only a
stereotyped view a6oui women on which to base
their "very real" behavior. It appears that women
who want to live up to the "stereotype of adver-
tising" to associate with men, run thé risk of only
knowing men who believe the stereotype. if that is
what you choose, dear John, that is the bcd you must
lie in.

Yes, misperceptions stili exist. 'm so tired of the
word misconceptions - misperceptions at least leave
some fragmented hopes for restitution. But, if you
didn't want the Barbie Dolîs, perhaps women could
be f reed of that shackle, and ail other shackles (like
weil dressed, beautiful, sexy, smiling, perpetuaily
happy, supportive go cooks who are entirely non-
atletic and non-callengting to the good olé maIe
ego). M God, I'd hate tohave to look like Ken Doiltoo What do you say to getting together and
creating a third stereotype - real people? Would that
disarm the fencers?

En escrime, Sandi Kirby,
Graduate Studies

Egg-noggins unite!,
It has been brought ta, my attention that many

students who have seen the petîtion for an
Association of Science Students have not. un-
derstood the phrase "activeiy involved". in order ta
clarify this problem i shaîl first givcî a brief summary
of the projected duties of such an association.

An Association of Science Students would bath
organize events for and look after the complaints o(
the Science Students. These events wouîd include
guest lectures by various members of the Faculty of
Scence, representing as mnany of the departments as
possible. Various social affairs wili also be scheduled.
IThe Association would hear the concems of 'the
students and present them ta the appropriate
board; be it Students' Union, Genera IFaculties'
Councl, or the Faculty of Science.

Now to get back to "actively involved". An
Tuesday, Marci 22, 1983

"actively involved"- student is one who is willing to
use the above mentioned services. 1 encourage ail
the Science students to sign this petition and show
their support for a faculty association. By giving their
support to a Science Students' Association the
students are ensurifir that they receive services
which have neyer be ore been offered to Science
students. 1 want to thank you ail in advance for yOur
supportand encourage you to get involved with te
Association of Science Students as it is only through
student involvemnent that such an organization cap
be successful.

David Koch, Science 1

G etting sloshed (wisely)
f inal exams now hang as ;uillotine biade, (sic)

above the lit y white necks of students across the
country. We t he Engineers recognize that the single
factor which inhibitsthe acquirement of high gr2es
is flot lacof inteli qence, understanding. or
attendance, but a 'prorjlem of a more serious
consequence.

Borderline alcoholism affects most anyone (sic>
who drinks to gloriaus excess. in order to curb thé
detrimental efet which this damaging social
phenomena has on the G.P.A., we suggest some
guidêlines to be followed during these remainlng
weeks.

We hope that ail those who read this wiil be Iead
(sic> down the path of righteousness towards a
greater final average.

1) Neyer drink alone. Drink only with friends or
peopleyou don 't know.

2) Neyer drink during the week. Drink oniy on
weekdays and weekends. sic!)

3) Finally, do not drin alcoholic iquids which
have flot been made through the fermentation of

orgàn c mater. John (F)isher, Eric (F)redine,
Allan (D>oynny, John (Sobota; Eng. I

Gett ing sloshed (sportingly),
1- beliéve that it is of utmost importance that

student involvement in the Universiadee be ad-
vocated. One problem wbich is evident though, is
the fact that flot ail of us are jocks. For this reason, 1
beieve an alternative field of particip~ation is
necessary, namely that of drinking tearn. This would
allow a complete and fuili representation of that
certain group which feeks discrimiated against
because they lack the conventional prerequisites to
patticipate. The cornpetitdve spiritof sports can be
transferred to their "social art as some people think
it is.

There must bea group of people on thisî'cam pus
who are willing to forward their perfected skiil to
heip Canada pFck up agotd medai with great ease.
Since this is my idea, 1 hereby proclaim myseif as
captain of the team. lnterested parties shouid
forward tlieir applications to the Gateway office with
a recordof past victories. Tryouts wiii be determined
some time in the future. This team, being non-
discriminiatory, advocates full participation of
women in this event; God knows some of them can
drink Dean Martin under the table.

Martin Schug, non-Jock participant

Audiophile etiquette
Ohce again the spring recital season is upon us,

and, as part of thear degree, music. majors are
required to give aperformnance, usuaiyin Convoca-
tion Hll. Having attended a num ýr of these
concerts, though, there are a few elementary points
i would liké ta lay out clearly for those wishing to
attend.

U) t is rude in the extreme ta corne banging into
a recnal hall a few minutes late, without walting for a
break in the music. Please remember, dear dilet-
tantes, that the performer has tco concentrate on the
puece In progress - each recital -is the equivalent of a
final exam to a music major.1
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